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Thursday, September 28th
http://lapsforlaurel.com
Laps for Laurel is the main fundraising event for our school. The event allows students to raise money while promoting health and wellness.
Each fall, the Laurel student body and staff have the chance to get outside and run or
walk laps around the school in a fun-filled, music enhanced environment. Students
ask friends and family to sponsor their participation. The money collected is called a
pledge. Students earn prizes for the pledges collected. Classes that run the most laps
are also awarded. Because this is not a per lap pledge event, all donations are collected before the event.
In the past 9 years, Laps for Laurel has raised nearly $125,000. 100% of the money
earned was invested to benefit Laurel students and staff. $22,500 of the proceeds directly supported health and fitness at Laurel. The remainder funded books, literacy
and technology tools, field trips, classroom aids, live performances for the students,
our school yearbook and so much more. Last year we earned $19,129 and we hope to
break $20,000 this year!

Laps for Laurel Schedule
Thursday, September 28th 2017
8:30 - 9:30: Set Up
9:30 - 9:45: FCHS Cheerleader Performance
9:45 - 10:30: K, 1st, 2nd
10:30 - 11:15: 3rd, 4th & 5th
Plan to attend and cheer on our students!

Volunteers & Donations Needed
Please return this sheet to your child’s teacher by September 21st .
Parents, we could use your help on September 28th! If a time below fits into your schedule, please
sign up and help make Laps for Laurel a success! Don’t have time to volunteer but want to help out?
Consider donating healthy snacks or gift cards for student prizes.
Volunteer activities include: setting up the course, prepping students for the race, marking & tallying
laps, distributing water and snacks, monitoring kids on the course, running with students or cheering
them on!

Name __________________

Donation ______________________________

Non-perishable donations may be delivered to the office any time prior to September 28th. We can accept store bought healthy snack items for students. Gift Card donations should be from the following
businesses in denominations of $10, $15, $20, $25 $40 or $50. Businesses: Clothes Pony & Dandelion
Toys, Chippers, ToysRUs, Barnes & Noble, Rollerland, Cinemark, Gamestop or Fly High.

Schedule
Enter your name on the line next to the time(s) you wish to volunteer and circle your T-Shirt size below.

8:30 – 9:30: Set-up

___________________________________

9:45 – 10:30: K, 1st, 2nd

___________________________________

10:30 – 11:15: 3rd, 4th & 5th

___________________________________

11:15 – 11:45: Clean-up

___________________________________

12:00 - 3:30: Administration

___________________________________

Please join us! Volunteers that return this form will receive a
Laps for Laurel t-shirt!
Circle your T-shirt Size: S M L XL XXL

Laps for Laurel Prize List
Student’s Name________________________________________
Amount Raised $_____________Teacher___________________
Pledge
Amount

Choose one prize only. Select a prize from the highest pledge level obtained or below. If you
select a gift card, please indicate your choice from the list a the bottom of the page.

$50 Gift Card*
______________

Be “Principal for a Day” including
lunch with Mrs. Cox

$40 Gift Card*
______________

Be “Teacher for a Day”. Please indicate which teacher’s class you
would
like :______________________

$25 Gift Card*
______________

Pogo Stick
Razor Scooter

$20 Gift Card*
______________
Twister Moves Skip-It

Tie-Dye Art Class with
Ms.Tenpenny
30” Beamo Frisbee

$15 Gift Card* _____________

Host “What’s the Buzz”
Stomp Rocket

$75 - $99

$10 Gift Card*______________
An Extra Recess with 3 of
your classmates

Rocket Balloons with Pump
Beanie Boo Lynx Stuffed Animal
Hatchimals - CollEGGtibles 4-Pack

$50 - $74

Sports Ball: Circle one Basketball, Soccer Ball or Football

Mentos Geyser Kit
Fidget Spinner

$20 - $49

Jump Rope

Playground Ball
Laurel Frisbee

$1 - $19

Paw Power
Lapel Pin

More than
$400

$300 - $399

$200 - $299

$150 - $199

$100 - $149

*Gift Card Choices: Clothes Pony & Dandelion Toys, Chippers, ToysRUs,

Barnes & Noble, Rollerland, Cinemark, Gamestop, Fly High.

Laps for Laurel Pledge Form
Pledge money is due September 28th with the order form! Submit your form to your teacher or to the
office. Make checks payable to Laurel PTO. Place pledges in the attached envelope and please, DON’T
FORGET TO CHOOSE A PRIZE.

or

Collect Pledges Online
Send an email to your friends and family and direct them to our web page where they can make an online donation with a credit or debit card. Please provide us with an email address so that we can provide you with the names of people who donated on your behalf.

http://lapsforlaurel.com

Student’s Name________________________Teacher:_______________
Parent’s Email Address:________________________________________
PLEDGE
AMOUNT

NAME OF PERSON DONATING

CHECK HERE IF DONATION WAS ONLINE

TOTAL

Remember Safety First When Collecting Pledges
Seek donations from your family and friends. Never go into a stranger’s house. Do not go out after dark!

Asking for a Pledge
Hi!, my name is _________. I am a student at Laurel and I am going to be a part of a walk-a-thon on September
28th. We’re trying to raise money for our school and at the same time, do something fun and active. Would you
support me in this event? Your pledge is not tied to how many laps I do, but I will do my best and complete as
many laps as I can.

